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VANNEVAR & CO. CAN SUPPLY ANY BOOK YOU WANT
Books not in stock will be ordered from any part of the world

with the Utnost Despatch.
Orders by mail will receiue prompt attention.

VANNBVAR & CO., Ednoational Booksellers,
48 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO.

OlNTARIO MEDICAL COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
- - TORONTO. - -

1 5 SUMMER SESSION OPENS APRIL 22nd.
9 THIRTEENTH WINTER SESSION OPENS OCTOBER lt.

APPLY FOR ANNOUNCEMENT, GIVING FULL INFORMATION, TO

DR. D. J. GIBB WISHART,
Ganadian Short Stories
Ganadian Short Stories

OLD ____
MAN
SPVARIN

and other storles
BY

Edward William Thomson
CLOTH, i2mo, $1.00.

Webave just issued our Canadian Copyright Edition
of this brilhant volume of stories by Mr. Thomson,
which the press of the United States has given en-
thusiastic praise.

Pess Opinions.:
New York Times-" His Scotch tales are scarcely

inferior to those of Barrie," Boston Transcrift-"Con-
tains some tales that are quite as good as anything Mr.
Kipling bas ever given us." Boston Ideas-" Many
of these stories give us French-Canadian life, and all
faithfully and delightfully, pictured as we have never
seen presented elsewhere.
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,

29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

LATIN MASTEREDINSIXWEEKSBY
No rules, no rote-learing: the student s taught to
read and write Iyatin IN in, ROMAN ORDER. Full
course by mail, $6.oo. Part I. mailed to any address,
25 cents. Pamphlet free. C. T. DEBRISAY, BA..
DeBrisay Latin School, Oddfellows' Hall, College and
Yongs Sts., Toronto.

18-r?

TheFisk Teachers' Agency
Bank ofCommerce Building,

25 King Street West, Toronto.

W E supply teachers with positions and School
Boards with suitable teachers. Terms to

teachers on applicatiou. No charge to Boards
When in the city call and see us.
W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.(Tor. Univ.), Man.

THE . . REANCE
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
OF ONTAIRIO.

33 Wellington St. E., - TORONTO.

Directors.-HoN. JOHN DRYDEN, Presidént,
Minister of Agriculture, Province of Ontario.
JAMEs GUNN, Esq., Vice-Presideùt, Director
and Superintendent Toronto Street Railway.
DAvm Kixmp, Esq., Sec.-Treas. Syod Diocese of
Toronto. RE. . 1. TATii, M. à., rector ofSf, Bartholomew's, Torouto. Il. TEtLFER
SHEILL, EsQ., B.A., M.B., 173 Carlton Street,
Toronto. ALPr ED MACDOUGALL, Esq., Solicitor
to Treasury o! Outario.

Payment of 55c. for 120 months will produce 8100
Payment of 45c. for 144 months will produce 8100
Payment of 35o. for 180 months will produce 8100

ADMISSION FEE,
FINES,
FORFEITURES,

NWITHDRAWAL FEE.

Provides endowments fair children.
Relief from payments during sickness or loss

o! empînyment.
Loans at lowest rates.

Address,
J. BLACKLOCK, Manager.

SECY., 47 TRO°EN R SREETO

Vacation
SUitoq GOODSuits TAILORING

For your vacation order a suit madefroni the cslebrated Oxford Suit-
ings. rrice quite reasonable.
Make you a suit in 24 hours.

JOS. J. FOLLETT,
ISI Vonge St., - - Toronto.

6-6

141bert 'college
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Had three candidites for the Senior Leaving
Examination and passed theni ail; and ont of
eleven candidates for Senior Matriculation ten
were successful.

For Circulars address
PRINCIPAL DYER.

HYPHOTISM MY original method $2. 100-
page book 10c. One on Personal

Magnetim 10c. of. E. J. Anderson, Masonic
Temple, Chicago. E.J. 10

TORON OF gMUSIC
FOUNDE ON. G.W.

le' SI &WIGLJII AVN.
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

New Calendar givng 1 partiulars,

Thorough Training in ail Branches.
H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School.

PRINCIPLES OF PHYSICS. By A. P.
Gage, Ph.D. Ginn & Co., Publshers.
Pp. 630; 493 illustrations.
An entirely new work, incorporating,

however, much of the " Elements of
Physics," published some years ago.
The present work is much larger and its
scope extended, but the same general
plan is followed. There are practically
two courses, one for High Schools and
the other for colleges. In spite of the
author's protest that " truc education does
not consist in the acquisition of the few-
est possible facts about any subjec," one
can hardly be expected to believe that
the acquisition of facts is education in ils
truc sense, even if the number acquired
is the largest possible. The typography
and presswork are excellent.

With the October number The Century
closes its twenty-fifth year and its fiftieth
volume. This month marks the cen-
tenary of Keats, and there are several
articles on the poet. Kenyon West
writes of Keats in Hampstead," tracing
with care the haunts of the poet in that
place, and recording the reminiscences
of an aged Englishman who, as a boy,
knew Keats and idolized him. Henry
Van Dyke furnishes a study of "The
Influence of Keats" on English ,and
American poetry. There are also several

BRAHAM'S PATENT PENA--

SAVES CONSTANT DIPPING IN T-IE INKT E BRAHAM PATENT PEN is made of the finest imported steel, and under the
inost improved methods of manufacture, and will last longer than auy steel pen on the
market. The reservoir attachment is made of aluminum, and will not corrode or become

clogged.
The Braham Patent Peu does the work of a fountain peu, and costs no more than the ordin-

ary steel pen of any reliable matke. With one dip of this peu twenty times as much writing can
be done as with the ordinary eteel pen, and it can be used in any holder that the ordinary pen
cau.

A fountain pen is expensive, and very few people can write well with one, as it works differ-
ently from the steel pen they learned to write with. People use a fountain pen from necessity
and not from choice. They will use a Braham Patent Pen from choice. The ordinary steel pen
is all right as far as it goes, but it does not go far enough, as the Braham Patent Pen goes twenty
tumes farther and costs no more.

Everybody uses a peu, and, whether they use it once a day or one hundred times a day, they
want a good pen, and will boy it if they can get one that suits them and does the work that the
Brabm Patent Pen does. To use it once is to use it all the time, and the demand for such a pen
is universal.

The Brahan Patent Peu is an invention that will prove a boon to aIl who use it. It is just
the pen for Business Men, Lawyers, Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Banks, Insurance Offices, Rail-
road Offices, City and Town Offices, Schools, Colleges, and, in fact, all kinds of businesses where
writing la done.

Making nearly all the styles of pens in general use, we can give the buyer just the style o!
pen that suits his band, and make it almost as good as a fountain peu, in fact, better for general
use. Our pen eliminates all the objectionable features of a fountain pen, and retains all the good
qualities of a steel pen, and makes

One diJ3 of ink
do twenty times as much work as the ordinary peu.

Another great advantage of the Braham Patent Pen over the ordinary pen is that it preventsblotting. The ouly time a blot is liable to be made is in dipping the peu.Brg p Uflooded.with ink, the surplus drops off with the least jar. Our pen needs but one dlppiug, whilethe ordinary pen needs twenty to do the same amount of work, consequently it is twenty cliancesto one that a b ot will not be made by usiug our peu.

3 mailed to any address for 10 ce n ts. -1 doz. for 25 cents.
Sole agents for the Dominion of Canada (wholesale)

Agents' Dominion Supply Co.
Room 26, YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISH ED A vade mecum for every teacher

HOW TO TEACH ARITHMETIC
"An epoch-making book "l in the

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION SERIES

The Psychology of Number
and its Applications to Methods of Teaching Arithmetic.

By JAMEs A. McLE LLAN, A.M., LL.D.,
Principal Ontario School ofPedagogy, Toronto;

and JOuN DEwoY, Pai.D..
Head Professor of Philosophy, vTiversity of Chicago.

12mo Cloth ; Price, $1.50.
T is believed that this work will supply a special want. There is no subject taught in themxentary schools that taxes the teachere resources as to methods and devices to a greseeextent than aritbmetic. There is no subjeet taught that is more dangerous to the PPlithe way of deadening bis mind and arresting its dcvelo m ent, if bad metbods are used. p ofThe authors of this book have presented in an admirable manner the psychological vieOenumber, aud sbown its applications to the correct methods of teaching the several arithm'e"'processes, from the firat lesson In Number to the Cube Boots.

PRE-EMINENTLY A BOOK FOR EVERY TEACHER.
D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers, New York, Boston, Chicago.

Canadien Agency: 68 Yonge St., TOPOnto
G. N. MORANG, Manager.

tributes to E. J. Glave, te young ex-
plorer who died a few montbs-ago in
Africa where be was conducting an
investigaion of the slave trade in the
interests of Ibis magazine. ProfessorCesare Lombroso has an essay on " Nor-dau's ' Degeneration ' : Its Value and ls
Errors." There is a second and con-
cludîng paper by Miss Anna L. Bicknell
on " Life in the Tuileries under the Sec-
ond Empire," full of lively notes of Eu-
génie and the ladies of her court. Pro.
fessor Sloane's " Life of Napoleon "reaches the period of the execution of the
Duc d'Enghien. There is a study of
"Tbe Marriage Rate of College Women,'

by Miss Milicent W. Shinn. Mrs.A0as
Bowman Dodd writes of "A Cruise#
the Norfolk Broads," a delightful Ya.t
ing experience in England, for Whî
Joseph Pennell has drawn a numfber
illustrations. Besides the conclldl
chapters of Marion Çrawford's dramlat,
novel, " Casa Braccio," the fiction Of
number is contributed b George
Hibbard, Ruth McEnery Stuart,
George Wharton Edwards.
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